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present raliy. There lias perhaps been hardly another instance, exc
the case of Garfield, of a man's deatli agonies being thus minutely repor
and watclied in their daily progress by a curious and sympathizing woi
If the Genieral reads the papers tliey must be pleasant reading for hi
HIe mnay learn from tlier that his case, struggle as hie may, is hopelie
that of eperations for the excision of cancer enly 14 per cent, have bce
successfui; that in his case owing to the situation of the cancer an ope
tion is out of the question; that his torture may possibly be prolonged 1
two years from the first appearance of the disease ; but that death mnf ensule at any time either frein exhaustion caused liy putrid pneumonia, fri
an enlargement of the cancer se as te prevent foodi fromn entering t
stomach, thus killing him frem starvation, or froni an ulceration of
artery and hemorrhage. The advecates of Il Euthanasia " will point
this touching case and ask wliy a man, when miedical science has irrevocab
proneunced his deom, sliouid net bie aliowed te die an easy deathi inste,
of being condemned thus te expire in tortures xverse and more pretract(4than the cruel ingenuity of Italian tyrants ever devised fer its victin
The physician, of course, is bound by the existing rules of merality and
bis profession te play te the very end the game ef cliess against deati
even thougli everything wortliy of the name of life may have gene, an
nothing but the capacity for exquisite suffering may reinain. iNor can
be denied that there would be great difficulty in autherizing him, as th
Euthanasians propose, even with the deliberate consent ef the patient, t
terminate the scenle of agony. Yet the questien will probably some da
present itseif for serious censideratien. The theolegical argument tha
Providence lias sent the suffering is, like many ether arguments from wha
are assumed to be ordinances of Providence, of littie real validity. 1
Providence bas sent the suffering, Providence lias aise sent the means o
escape.____

IN Engiish iaw there is ne wrong witheut a remedy. By avai1iný
himself of a special formula a subjeet eau always biring suit against thi
Crown. But in the law of the United States there may be a wrong and i
&reat wrong without a remedy. This appeared in tlie great Virginia case
on which judgment was deiivercd the other day by the Supreme Court
An invaluable article of the Constitution forhids any legisiation which
would impair the obligation of centraets ; but there is a mucli les.s
admirable amendment of the Constitution declaring that ne State shall be
liable te be sued. There is reason fer suspecting tliat this amendment was
obtained for the very purpose of enabuing States te repudiate. Virginia,

seduced from the path of honour by the pestîlent and knavish demagegue,Malone, lias repudiated, and lias ferbidden lier ceilectors te reeive for
taxes the coupons of State bonds, notwithstanding a promise on the face of
thie bonds that tlie coupons will lie se rcceived. Suit was brouglit against
the coilectors who had distrained upen taxpayers netwithstanding tlie
tender of, tlie coupons. Virginia plcaded lier severeign rig-lit under the
constitutional amendment te swindle witl impunity. But the suit being
against the collectors, net against tlie State, the Supreine Court liappily
found itself able, thougli by a divided judgment, te pretect the liolders of
the coupons. To the extent therefore of the value wlhich the coupons may
bave as legal tender for taxes, justice is donc te the crediters of the State.Perliaps furtlier justice may be done liereafter wvhen tlie dcvii of repudia-
Lien shall have been cast eut and Virginia, cerning te lier riglit mi, shahlses liow mumd more valuable lier credit is than lier stealings. SydneySmnithi, tlie satirie flagellator of Pennsylvanian repudiation, sold eut at 30 ;but the Pennsylvanian bonds were afterwards at 120. Mississippi, it istrue, did not do so welI, but Mississippi was a slave State; and in slaveStates tîcre was abundance of chivalry but very little lionour.

M. LETELLJER -DE SAINTJ UST *

IF M. Letellier de Saint-Just liad net become conspicuoîis for thecourage which. led him, in the exercise of the proregative, as Lieutenant-Governor of Quebee, te dismiss bis ministers, and thoeby liring on ihimseîfthe revenge of bis own dismissal, lie would net bave been unknown tefaine for the life-battie whicli lie Waged against the Roman Catholic priestsof bis Province, and which was proveked by their encroachmeints on thepolitical demain. The contention that in dismissing tlie De BoucervilleMinistry lie went beyond the limits of lis conlstitutioîîai pewers lias netbeen successfully maintaincd. To dismiss bila on the pretence that "b istisefulness was gene " was te avoid a decision on the monits cf the case.M. Casgrain assures us that the decision on whicli lie acted was arrived at

*Etude Ilittoriqlue,; 1,etellier de Saint-Juiýt et soii Tenî ps,

ept by the Lieutenant-Governor witliout prempting or suggestion frem any
ted limman being: a statement whicli is ne doulit intended te silence the gessips
-Id. wlio pnetended te lie able te naine the adviser and te state tlie heuir and
.M. thc day on whicb lie started on bis pilgnimagc te drop poison inte tlie car
is ; of tlie occupant of Spencer Wood. Ne fartlier additional ligît is thrown
ýen upen the incidents whicl. put M. Letellien's nmfe into every mouth, and
ra- whicli prebably shortened bis mortal as well as bis officiai carcer. But aýor flood of ligîit is tlirown upon bis struggles with the clergy aud thc spirit of
ay the opposition whicli, in electoral ceutests, lie lad te meet.

)M How the Liberal Party of Lower Canada, with Lafontaine at its liead,
lie began te be Conservative, and how the tendcncy once cemmenced acquired
),n additionai force, M. P. B. Casgrain, in bis account of the life and tumes of
te M .Letellier de Saint-Just very plainly shows. In Lowcr Canada thely IlPléiade Rouge" which appcared above the horizon gradually deveioped
id into the Rouge Party. Les Enfants Te-rri bles of l'Avenir were its propliets;
Ad its tendencies were repuliican, and it liegan i ts u'areer liy a vigorous
s. onsiauglit upon tithes and the influence of the priests, wliom it alienated
cf and provoked into resistance. In Upper Canada Mr. Brown liad put hiniseif
h, at the head of the Gnit Party, te which lie liad at first been epposed. The
.d programme cf this party M. Cassault describes as being "iabout the samne
it as that of the Rouges." The Globe, taking up the note sounded by Lord
EC John Russell when Wiseman was mnade Archbisiîep of WVestminster,
Io observed ne measure in its denuinciation cf the Roman Catholies. By ay natural law of antagonismn M. Cauchion brouiglt the Journal de Québec,
,t of which lie was editor, and which was then the most powerfui cf ail thé,t French jeurnais of Lower Canada, to the support of the assailed priests.
f Tlese events gave te the political contests a degree cf bitterness before
f unknown. The secession of the Rouges cf Lower Canada and cf the

Grits in Uppen Canada weakened thc liberal Party. The seceders,
wliile estensibly centcmining the pnincipies of thc Tories, fouglit side by

;side witli tiem ; the contact created ne repugnance, even at the first;
Suniformity of aim-the defeat cf tlie Governmien -made the heterogenieous

allies lirothers in anms, if net in lieart; and after the alliance lad been
endured for a wie the fertuitous coucourse endcd in a fraternai cîmbrace
in the presence cf the public te whicll it afforded the sensation cf a genu-
ine scandai. The embrace lad taken place at the polis; aîîd after the*elections were ever, the Tories, who had neyer lîad ainy reai relisli for the
alliance, finding theniselves tee feeble witli the aid of these new and strange
bed-feiiows te grasp tlie reins cf power, deserted their accidentaI allies and
tlirew in their lot with the Liberais. Froni the moment the coalition was
formed thc Liberals became more and more Conservative, and the ailied
forces gave tliemselves the self -contradictory name of Il Liberal-Conser-
vatives."

The intermixture ef poiitics and religion continued to embitter parti
contests; and it feil eut that aimost the entire political life of M. Leteliier
de Saint-Just was a battie witli the dlergy of bis own Churcli. Yet lie was
himscif a Ilgood Catholie," and lie seenis te have suffered vicariousiy for
the sins of others whose doctrines lie neyer foruîaily ernbraced. At bisfirst election te the Legislative Asseînbly lie consented te accept the
position of a delegate pledged te upliold a programme which bis supporters
put inito bis liands, and whicli contained, aniong other things, a declaratienl
in faveur of Protection. But these Ilimperati ve instructions " lie is said to
have liad a large share in framing. His opponent, M. Chapais, souglit, by
insinuation ratIer thian by direct averment, te inake hit'n responsibie forthe opinions cf L'Afvenir; but lie had net cerne inte direct collision With
the priests, and in the absence of their active interft.ruîcc lie was eîectcd.
The first vote lie gave was against the Lafontaine-Baldwiu Government,
thougli bis course during the first session was rernarliabie for the indepeid,
cnt part lie played. Fer these two leaders, botli cf whom retired this
session (1851), lic liad a genuine admiration. 0f MN. Papineau bis epiniofl
was neot se exalted. 0f Sir John Macdonald l(e wrote, at this cariy date:
IThis man is destined, if Ged spares bis life, te out.distance ahi conlPeti

tors in the race."
In M. Lcteilier's second elction contest for Kaîneuraska, bis oppOfltiM. Cliapais, fouglit him witb aimmluiition fîrmishecil by the Globe, ini theshape of attacks upon the Romnan Catholies. ce Ilc vas sure te piroduce

the effect desired," says M. Casgraimî, ci y traeing the coimnectien betWenl
the Rouges and the Clear (Jn'rits."Th flic ergy took sides against M. Letel'lier ; and lie gave mortai ofFence te eue of thon, by teliili ili that bis,proper place was net the POlitical platforin frein whichlieh found hiludciivcring a direct attack against hulnscif. Vroimi this time the immenseinfluence cf thec lergy madi ei feit ini tho politicai centests of LowerCanada. L'A venir ciaimeti M. Letclie1  as a Rogand lie did netrepudiate thec daim; iii this bis biograplier thînikg fle was wreng,adcontezida tiîd lie ouglit to have appropriated the naine cf ciDemnocrat," as
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